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tsiurdlitESB NOTIQFS.
Scot Cut, nest Made, Best Fitting,

aIt.ADY.MATPR CLOTOINO to the city. equal to cod= work
taevery reepeett &leo choice ,dock of eelected ettlee of
ilteeGoode. to bo made to order.

MIsmut guaranteed lower titan the lowest disc: Mere
arelleNalsatisfaction guaranteed merit Pura/WT.Or the
tale resulted aridly:ono/ refunded.

seug Mown t Batatarr& Co..
2evtb and Town!, Hera,

Stxthetreeta) 618KAM= STREET.
PUILLDELYIIIA.

Arm 610 BROADWAY. NEW 1 ORE.

1t is said shut the proprietors of the
•ekbeees t LANTATION liITTV.I3.B rent DJ leaa than nine
pews nom the diflireut len orate &Norm in New Yoracity
loran those of their employes who will occupy them
sesulaily. fro eofchnrge. This fa cartel'', prate(' worthy.
and it it to to bopt d that others who employ a large num-
ber of people a ill follow teeexample. The above fact,
aecompinied with the belief that a thin who would leek

alter the morsls arid welfare of their emploYes.
01.111 not undertake to keno.. ueen the public. has is

dneed tin togive the PLANTATION BITTF.F.B a trial. and
ikavlis Mein them to be all that Is pep -e ented wo cor-
dial!, I VCOMmend them an a tonic of rare merit.—vbser.
rev, Juiv

MIONOLTA WATLlL—tir,perior to the best imoorted tier
vin, t oleorm, and teld at half the price. -ocaktu,th.s,Eit

%violet the 'Whole flange of roots•

and tut:rative medicines known. none is entitled to
mote c0m1.:4.v., ion thn tbe Peruvian to uo. Inall
sakes of • me, bicd and debilitated constitution it is the
Tem, rem edy needed. The meet positive,proof of this can
be , seduced. 0019.6t*

Lllllllv,sbralc 408. ilaig Inentnte and
4.IO2teIIIVATORT or t PIEITVAL IiaIIEACIE 17 GREAT Jones

MT. rk w MX. All d Eon% includwug uanceraud
ption, cnrt d. Ccruultations mall subjects. sa2tdm

ALBRECHT.
RIEKhz & SULaw.

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS calciEtir. PLATES

PtANOFJHTES.
. Warerooms.

N0.610 ARCH Street.
PhiladelPhie.

OONHAD NEVER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

ru.oe, bar received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
disltibition. London, Eng. The highest Prim awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooma. 792 Arch
street. Established ME. 1929 w e mtfi

ripliTHE CRICKERING P14.1405 RECEIVED
the highest awardat the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914Chestnut street. 5e2144

eftSTEINWAY & SONS' GRAND,SQUARE
and upright Plaaost. at BLASIUS BIROS.
erNUT 'greet. sell tf

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, October 24, 1868.

GRANT, PEACE AND PROAPARITY.
Weare not about to say that the election of

any man to public station will of itselfbring
prosperity to a people. The causes of that
lie deeper; they lie, with the blessing of
Frovidetice, in their own industry, care and
frugality. But the prosperity of a nation
may be developed and realized by feelings of
hopefulness, and a sense of security, inspired
by the result of a political election. And
such will apparently be the case on the elec-
tion of General Grant to the Presidency of the
United States; tor all the country, and, we
were about to add, the world, will knew that
with him in the Executive office, and in
friendly accord with the other departments
of the Government, the peace of 'this nation
will be secured and undisturbed, with the as-
surance of certainty. Even more than this;
we believe that while a large portion of the
people of the Southern States will hail hie
election with joy, the mass of them will ac-
cept it with confidence in his fairness and
magnanimity.

But we propose to look at our prospects a
littlemore particularly. In 1860 the Western
andNorthwestern States were blessed with
harvests of unprecedented abundance. For
some years before their crops has been short.
The disastrous break-down of 1857 found
them and left them deeply in debt. The rail-
road a stem bad been pushed forward with
the utmost energy upon a system of credit
and credit alone, and with the suspension of
the banks in that year, and the utter distrac-
tion of credit, everything came to a sudden
and perfect halt. Individual credit and rail-
road stocks and bonds fell to the lowest ebb,
and it was almost impossible torealize money
on either. The West, and indeed the North,
remained in a state of business and monetary
depression for the two or three years follow-
ing. The crops were short, railway freights
were deficient and small, debts accumulated,
credit was impaired and the procress of
recovery seemed to be slow. During this
period, we will remark by the way, Ise pe '-

pie of the Southern States were more favored.
They had large+ crops of cotton aud other
products, and were happy in present prosper-
ity and hopeful of the future.

In 1860, we repeat, the tide turned in the
Western and Northern States, and their har-
vests were bountiful. In that year Mr. Lin-
coln was elected to the Presidency, and
those bountiful crops were a most important
auxiliary to him in enabling him to preserve
the life and unity of the nation. Though we
did not exactly see it at that time, they were
God's crowning blessing. They were hur-
ried to market, overloading the ships on the
lakes and the cars at the railroads; and these
blessings were repeated in great abundance
for the two or three following years. The
war had come, and the crops, enriching their
producers and transporters, had fed our ar•
mies, and furnished the'' largest surplus for
exportation that had ever been known in
the history of the country. They had supplied
the place left vacant by cotton and other
Bouthern products, then no longer to be had,
and enabled the nation to wage, and wade
through, its gigantic war. The crop of 1860
and the two years following, with the hero-
ism of our people, under the blessing of God,
was the salvation of our nationality, and at
the same time placed us in a position of
national wealth and prosperity far in advance
of where we had been before, and in spite of
all these productions, with a vast national
debt. But of this, we will remark, with our
increased facilities for communica tiin and
transportation, the debt is not as great a
burden upon us as the half of the amount
would have been eight years ago.

And now we approach Our present posi-
tion. For the last three years before the
present, the crops of the Northern States
have been moderate. Besides this, happily
for us, there has been an apprehension that
the inflated business of the years of the war
would be followed by a collapse that would
bring upon us extensive losses, reduction of
prices, and perhaps even a general ruin.
These apprehensions, probably, have saved
tie from realizing them. They inspired a
general caution, and even frugality. With
the exception of those few who have con-
tinned to grow rich in special occupations,
the great mass of people have only supplied
their immediate necessities. They have
bought enough, indeed, but only from hand
t o mouth, and to a very great extent have
paid as they bought. Individual indebt-
edness, we hope and believe, is very small;
and evenour business men have only bought
as expected to sell and to supply imme-
diate demands. This condition of things has
jested atleaet two years, and busineas men
are almost restive under the restraints they
lave imposed on themselves. There never
was a time when the business of the country
and the condition ofthe people was more sol-
vent and secure.

Row in this state of affairs we come in

possession of the bountiful crops of 1865, ex-
ceeding_by far even those of 1860. The vast,
'hipping of the Lakes, and the vastly in-
creased facilities 'of our railroads and canals,
will be taxed to their utmost capacity to
carry them to the seabOard, as'Will the steam-
boats of the western 'waters be to take them
to the Gulf. Besides all this we will this
year, unlike that of 1866, have the benefit Of
the cotton of the South, estimated at the im-
mense sum of $250,000,000, not to mention
their otherproductions.

Looking thus at all these things, it would
appear that a period of prosperity is in the
immediate future beyond precedent or com-
putation, thatthere is nothing to retard or
prevent this except the fear of political con-
vulsions or disturbance. With the election
of General Grant, no such fear will be enter-
tained: No one apprehends that, with him in
the Presidential office, there will be any colli-
sion with the other branches of the Govern-
ment, or any attempt to overthrow the gov-
ernments established under the reconstruc-
tion laws, as threatened by General Blair in
the event of the election of the other party.
Ells motto is, "Let us have Peace," and with
him in power no one will attempt to disturb
it. Our belief is, and our desire is, that be-
ing in power he will so exercise it, with such
a measure of justness, moderation and mag-
nanimity, that neither they who now support
or oppose his election (except always the
hunters of office) will wish it had been other-
wise.

is to-day the candidate for the Presidency or
his asylum-burning "friends" and all who
sympathize with him in New York and the
North, together with Wade Hampton and
Forrest and such like in the South, while
John A. Griswold is the candidate for Gov-
ernor of New York, ofall those who honestly
were for the suppression of the rebellion and
now desire the unity and peace ofthe country.
Can any man who followed the flag, or
wishes for peace and prosperity, hesitate in
the choice? •

When the New York World began to ex-
perience a relapse from the spasmofsense dur
ingwhich it demanded the withdrawal ofSev-
mour and Blair, it affected a weak sort of en-
thusiasm for the cause it had just denounced,
and called upon the party. leaders to "bring
out the reserves," and move at once upon the
enemy's works. The Democratic brigadiers
understood the command, and instantly
obeyed it. The machinery of the New York
courts was set in motion, and, judges whose
superior celerity in manufacturing citizens
should bring the blush to the cheek of Judge
Sherwood, began to get '•the reserves" into
fighting trim. Foreigners were collected in
regiments, and a.dozen Bibles having been
provided, six or eight men placed their hands
on each volume and did some ofthe moatex-
traordinary swearing that has ever been done
even in that profane city. Di thd Supreme and
Superior. Courts foreigners were put through
at the rate of two thousand a day; and in the
Court of Common Pleas the lively judge
citizenized his barbarians at the rate of five
in one minute. The consequence of all this
will be that New York city will givea greatly
increased Demecratic majority in November;
so great, the party leaders hope, that the Re-
publican majority in all other parts of the
State will be overpowered, and lioffman will
be chosen Governor. "The reserves" did
very much damage in this city, but they
will hurt New York and the country indnitety
more unless the Republicans stop this in-
fimous business.

itR.OTS3t7~.

If, then, the crops of 3860-2 carried us
through the war and enriched us besides,
notwithstanding the previous prostration,
what shall not the more bountiful one of 1868
do when our people are individually without
debt and all the land at peace? We say,
then, that with the election of Grant we will
have peace and prosperity.

FALL GCOCITIts.

TAILOR

cioA.cm T.
THE CON CR &ST.

In 1862 the operations of the Union armies
were to a great extent unfortunate. McClel-
lan failed in the Peninsula; the result of the
second Bull Run exposed Washington; Lee
invaded Maryland, and though compelled at
Antietam.To recross the Potomac, there was
gloom and discouragement among the friends
of the Union. In the West, Buell had been
manchuvred out of Tennessee and the rebel
army had nearly approached Louisville.
Though Grant had cheered-us at Donaldson,
and fought the battle of Pittsburg Landing,
and held Western Tennessee, he was not then
appreciated, and the general tone of feeling
among Union men was thatof anxiety, while
that of the rebels in the South and their sym-
pathizers in the North was correspondingly
hopeful and exultant.

The weather is fine, and the street is gay
Let us go take a ride, to-day.

It has been proposed that the Democratic
party shall have no candidates at all for the
Presidency, but that the faithful shall simply
vote for the designated electors, and permit
them to cast their electoral votes for "persons
hereafter to be determined upon." This ides
is strictly in accordance with the letter, and
perhaps the spirit, of the Constitution, and
the Republicans will interpose no ohjectioa
if it is adopted. To be sure, the Democracy
will be unable to get up very much enthu-
siasm, and they will have to "g) it blind" to
an unpleasant extent. But most of the mem-
bers of that party are accustomed to that
already. In the .improbable event of any
respectable minority of Democratic electors
being chosen, we shall advise them seriously
to act like patriotic men, and help to elect the
great soldier Grant, unanimously. It is not
unlikely that this is the design of those who
made the original proposition. They were
ashamed to declare openly for him, and they
want a chance to do the decent and com-
mendable thing in secret. The Republican
party is magnanimous enough to encourage
them even to partial reform, and to a half-
way return to the paths of rectitude.

The Nicholson pavement is smooth and nice;
Ae quiet as snow, and as solid as ice.
It Isn't time to go in a sleigh ;
Fur this is a bright October day.
Yet the cold is sharp ! So, let's provide
Against the chill of the Autumn ride.
But, see our coachman's new overcoat,
Cozily buttoned up to his throat!
With liberal measure of circular cape,
Ample in size, and of tasteful shape.

Strong and warm, and stout, and thick,
To kt ep the coachman from getting sick.

In this state of the public mind, the so-
called Democratic party in the Northeen
States made a vigorous effort to regain the
power, or at least some of it, that they had
lost in 1860. Toeffect this, relying upon the
magic of the party name, and the devotion of
a large part of their followers, their leaders
sought to make an inroad in the Republican
ranks by raising the cry of al "more vigorous
prosecution of the war:" To be brief, it was
a partial success. The failures of their subse-
quent candidate for the Presidency were made
the occasion for adding to their strength, and
regaining for them some of their lost posi-
tions. On this pretence Moratio Seymour
was elected Governor of New York over that
honest patriot and Unioniat who, in advanced
age, had left all that wealth and social dis-
tinction could give to fight for the preserva-
tion of the country, and to lay down his
life afterward, in the Wilderness—Gen-
eral Wadsworth. At the same time
they also elected John A. Griswold to Con-
gress in the Rensselaer district in the same
State. Gov. Seymour assumed the duties of
the office a short time afterward, and very

n demonstrated to the world what he
meant by the party cry upon which be was
elected. He soon showed his hostility to
every measure proposed for the "more vigor-
ous prosecution of the war" that he had
clemored for. Taxes and loans and enlist-
ments and drafts were all inexpedient or un-
constitutional. He opposed all that was done
fur a more vigorous prosecution of the war,'
and proposed nothing as substitutes. Like
the rebels in the South, except that he did not
take the field intheir behalf, nothing that the
government did pleased him. But if he did
not take up arms for them, he perhaps served
them more effectually by trying to
hold back the arm of the govern-
ment to subdue them. He encour-
aged his "friends" in New York to resist
the draft, and then asked them to go home
and be quiet by the pledge of his word that
be had sent his Adjutant-General to Washing-
ton to get the Government to put a stop to it,
and thereby cease to recruit our depleted
ranks in the field. He helped to raise a little
war in New York, where asylums were
burned and Union officers and men were
butchered, while our hearts were throbbing
with anxiety about Gettysburg and Vicks-
burg. And afterward, our forces in the field
were reduced so that a force might be brought
to prevent civil war by his "friends" in the
city of New York. No wonder that his
friends, Wade Hampton and Forrest, are
gratetul to him, and yield him a hearty sup.
port now. In pretending to be for a "more
vigorous prosecution of the war," Governor
Seymour was a counterfeit. And now comes
the contrast. At the time Horatio Seymour
was elected Governor of New York, J )lan
A. Griswold was elected to Congress from
the Troy district on the same ground of being
for a "more vigorous prosecution of the war."
But while Seymour proved to be a counter-
feit—acting under false pretencesriswold
proved to be genuine. He proved to be act-
ing in goodfaith; he really wanted the war
conducted more vigorously than it had been
by McClellan and Buell. Accordingly, when
he came into Congress he was more easily
pleased than Seymour. Taxes and loans and
otitis ments and drafts and supplies were not
inexpedient and unconstitutional, but expe-
dient and proper, and he gave them his hearty
support. That was what he meant by a more
vigorous prosecution of the war, and he hon-
es ly and patriotically carried out his profes-
sions by his votes. But he soon found out
one thing, and that was his understanding of
the party cry was quite different from that of
Seymour and Vallandigham and Pendleton,
and that he was not in congenial company. He
therefore soon parted with them and joined
hands with those who were honestly with
him in the profession upon which he was
first elected, and he has since been elected to
Congress by the party who were really in
earnest for suppressing the rebellion and pre-
serving the integrity and unity of the nation.
And now for the sequeL Horatio Seymour

Booting, lourborour de, Co , Auction-
eeir, Nur. 202 and 204 Mara etstreet, will hold dnrinu
next, week, by catalogue. the following important
eider, Viz. ;

On Mots DAY, Oct. 26, at 10 o'clock. on four months'
crt dit, about gnu lots of French, British Dry Goods,
including cases Black Poplins, Alpacas and pure Mo-
hairs; 35 allies French and British staple and fancy
Dress Goode, Maks Silks, Velvettas, Velvets, Saline,
30 pieces Diamond Cloakings, fad hues real Valenci-
ennes Lace, Lace and Linea Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Satin Ribbons, White Goods, Fringes, Dress and
Cloak Trimmings, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Um-
bre' lue,

Os Trafinei, Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 2,000 packaged boots, Shoes, Balmo-
rah-, eke.

ON WEINNSHDA Y. Oct. 28, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, a splendid special sale of French Dress
4 400(1t4 , Mike, Shawl., &c., by order of Messrs. L. &

B. Curtis & Co._

ON Tuottsney, Oct. 29tb, at 10 o'clock, on four
mouths' email., packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goode, including Cloths, Cassimeres,
Beavers, Chinchillas, Tricots, Meltons, Satinets, Itai-
-18111.,

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts
and Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves, loop and Balmoral
Skirts, Sowings, Ties, Umbrellas, &c.

Also, 100 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
ON FRIDAY, Oct. 30, at 11,,o'clock, on four months'

credit, about 200 pieces Venitian, Ingrain, Ilemp,List,
Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 100 pieces of Oileloths,

And be feels so sure, in that coat of his,
That he never will got the rheumatic.

Auction Notice Sale of Boots and
Se otB. Dealers wilt tiuo it to Limit inteti-st to attend
the large sale of Boots. and Shoes, to be .old by cata-
logue, for cash, on Monday morning, October 26th,
commencing ut 10 o'clock, by C. D. McJlees & Co.,
Auctioneers, No. 506 Market street.

For Sales of Real Estate, Stocks
&c., beat week, see Thomas & Sons' catalogues;issued
to-day.

Also ;—the man who drives a hack
Needs a stout overcoat, on his back.

Great Brown Stone Hall,

STECK & CO.'S..AND H&INES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Or-

gans, only at J. E. LIOULL'S NewStore,
au2o amo 4pt. No. 923 Chostnut street.

JOHN CLUMP. BUILDER-
-1731 (.111ESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuilding

rid fittingpromptly flunked. fe27tf

B ENRY PECILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 102.4BANBOM STREET
1e.31y4p PHILADELPHIA_

4 WARBURTON'B IMPROVE'), VENTILATED
end rasy-fitting Drees Hats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Poet-office. owl tfrp

4.ZELP FEEDING TOBACCO CUTTERS, WHICH
1.7 wove the tobacco uuder the knife as It is being
u•hed down, and van ,1113 other tmtterne, are for sale by
HUMAN & SHAW, No. BM (Eight thirty-five) Market

street, below Ninth.
URA.IDID BASH CORD. WHICH WILL NOT

1 ea rink, stretch or kiuk, and of greater durability than
the ordinary article. 1e for tittle h' Tit, MAN & SHAW.
No. kls (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
) Mind. glum. _

T UT PICKS AND NUT-CRACKERS OF SEVERAL
.01 kindp, and Corn-poppers or Chea•nutwoastere, for
vale at the hardware store TRUMAN tt. SHAW, No.El 5 (Eight Thirty five) MARKET Street, below Ninth,Philadelpl ia.
C:FATHER BEDS AND MATTRE3SE3 RENO' ATE,).

- St uttrereCtl and Feathera on band. Factory. No. 3tl
Lombard street. 0c241m•

W AT,CIIES AND MUSICAL BOXEfSIIIEAtrik. paired by elallful workmen.
46'PARRk. FIROT lIER,

Imp.rtore of W.tettee, etc.,ocl6-tf 321 Cheetnut street, below Fourth.

MAIMING WITH INDELIBLE DK. EMBROIDER-
trig, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

M. A. TORRY.1501 Filbert street.
'LILLIS' IRON BITTERS
114 Py mina theee Bittern youenrich the blood, promote
dlgtetion and etreLg'h n the whole eyatem. Conic andpalatable— can be . aken at all tlmea.

Pres aced by WM. ELLIS, Philadelphia..
For rale at 602 Arch atreet, 41 tioath Eighth 'street, and

by Lrugglata getorally. oclOatu..thlmo
SUNDAY EXCL'ItSIONS._

Change of 'rime.Thelele•nditostrit
garret wharf. at yj o'clock. A. M. and 2"P. vl., forBurlington and Bristol, tonchir gat Taconv. Riverton,
Andalucia and Bevirly.% Leaving Bristol at 1050 A. 61.
and 4P. M. Fare, 25 cents each wnv. Ricurdon. 40 cents.

myBov,tl CAPT. 11. •;RA Wk.` ,.1 RD.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

IllkirCUT TRIG 0UT...010

THE TURF.

FOR BALE.—TO idERCELANTS, STOREKEEPERS.Hotels and dealers.- 200armee Champagne and Crab
Cider. 260bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
230 Pear street.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONJr% DILOTAMONDS,BENWATCHEJEWELRY. PLATE.OHote. atJOI4EB & 00.11
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner ofThird and MAUIafneta.Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUMac..
....„

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. fe24tl

BOND'S BOSTON ADD TRENTON BISCUIT.—THE
trade rupplied with Bond's Buttercream. Milir.,

oy,t erp and Egg Biscuit. Also. West . There's cele-
brated Trenton and Wine Bise.ult. by JOB. B. BUddiER
& CO., Bole Agents, 108 South Delaware avenue.

I=3

Benefit of the Improvement Fund
IS FURTHER POSTPOVED,

CNACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER,

To Monday, 26th inst.
octl2

SEWING DIACELEVES.

PAPER HANGINGS.

TO [LENIN

FOR NALL.
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TO-MORROW IS SUNDA.Y.
A New Suit for every Man and Boy in

Philadelphia
AT

ANAWIKER & BROWNS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

I&7' Coats for drivers, and coachmen, all,
Cheap for cash, at the GREAT BROWN HALL

Bold your horses! ! But don't freeze to death
as you hold them !

Let all the drivers in town, drive round to the
door of our mammoth store, walk in, and buy

COMFORTABLE

OVERCOAT !

Rat CR 11ILL & WILSON

Aleak S C-0 1490.-f" is GOOD FOR

DOILLMS
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES sroKEs Br, CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

POINT BREEZE
=,«

PARK.

THE EXHIBITION AND FAIR DAY

FADDLIRB, HARNITS-lIAKEBB, MBUFACTURUS 01?
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SAOBB, &c,

Will find it to their interest to use our
Unrivalled ,Machine twist, and the

Miillord Linen Thread,
Manufactured exprersly for us from the best material.

and warranted a superior article.
THE NUMB RIANTIFACTtIAING CORRIAV

Manufacturers and Proprietors of the SINGER SEWING
MACHINE. •

No. 1106 Crhesitnut, Street.
rr y 2 lyrp . WM. E. COOPER. A ..nt

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF

WINDOW SHADES
SOLE AGENTS

FOB

Bray's Patent Fpring Balance Fixture,
(Which requires nocord.)

ÜBE NO OTHER.

OARRINKON, DE ZOUCHE & 00.

S, E. oor. ThWeenth and Chestnut Ste.
cello to Burp

r, T. RENT—A NEW. RANDSOMEILitFUR-nrniebed home, on Walnut street. to a family without
"ern llchildren. A ddreea ilex 2178 Philadelphia Poi t

Circa

COUNTRY SEAT D FARM FoII'EIALE,2rEoor 100 acres, Bristol Pike, above 7-mile atone.
Mansion house, coach ehep and dwelling to let.

Inquire on premieeo,or 610Locust street. 0c24-21

THE FINE ARTS.

IFINJE

-Establiabed by Vito Vitil 1815.

VITI BROS. (late Vito Viti &

Sons) Importers of (talkie Carrara
Marble,Monumentat Statuary Urns.
monuments. Fountains Parlor and
Garden Statuary, Prenoti Composi-
tion tad Real Bronze Groupes and
Figures, finest Parisian Bronze Or-
mulaanci Gilt 31-day Clocke,Biaquet
Figures. Mabakter Ornaments and
lbtamary &c , &o.

Particular attention given to spe-
cial impor ation of Marble statuary
ofal►-oescriptlonn;ar d having direct
correeponcence with Mt+ principal
etucliotiof Italy, enables them to im-
port a( the lowest rates. De• time of
all Monumental objects of arc can
be keen at their office, 149 Routh
IPPON ti• Street. above WALNUT.

oat 21 31 DU
CIIGAINN AND COBACCO.

CIGAR NOTICE.
Smokers particularly invited to ex.amino our stock of

fine Cigars, comprising leading imported brands and
Puguet's "Mariana Rite and 'Yrs Diavolo" brands.
These superior Philadelphia mede , Cigars are firmly
gaining ground among our customers by reason of their
moderate prices and Intrinsic merits. Werecommend
them to all who have not yet made their acquaintance or
fairlytried them. Soldin original packages at low Adore&

BEEION COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. toner Broad and Walnut Sta.
cent MO

MISCELILANEOIIS.

FALL STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN,

On hand and made to measure.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

BA RTLETT,
33 Snioh Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

ocl7 tu .h Itn3

( ORNELIUS & BAKER.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street,

Manufactory, 021 Cherry Street.
0.44 tn the lat .•

'

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC R. R.
CHANGE OW HOVEL&

Pir WINTER ARRAN GEMENT. -424
On and after MONDAY. October 26, 1666, trains will

leave Vibe Street Wharf as follows, viz.
Mail and Freight .....................7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.. —.—--'. . P. Ai'
Jurellen Act ommodattoo. toAtco and ''''''''

diate 6.00 P. 5L. .
st TI ItisilSai,WILLLPAVEAt.CitiYie.

Mail and Prright..: . .............. ...... ........LZ P. M.
A t lantic Aotouanodat i0n......... 610 A M.
Junction A crommodstion.irom Atco.., .. ... 6% A. Id.
11ADD° NF .ELD ACCt/51Mt 1DATlON 'TRAIN WILL
Vine St:eat Ferry at
Haddonfieldat......

LEAVe:
10.16A. 1M and 200P.M

.......... LOU r. M and 5L5 P. M
D. H. MIJNDY, agent

1121Mfl

**LOUH.

FAMILY FLOUR.,
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWA}SD &DPIOKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

111,2133m1') ?

SOLE AGENT
FOR

ttio S • TIP)
196 • r

v Li-00 cv• FAR-
ll°ll' FL OTTPL.47:•$:tb .tr 604 & 1.4

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flow,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEIINDE.WS
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
o ,13mrp

"ELF,NIE VA L,.

MESSRS. BAILEY Si 'CO..

HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR

New Establishrnenzt9

eon Cliestuut and Twelfilt tits.
rutx:w f

inANTON PLESERVED DINGER. PRESERVED
ll bluger, syrup. of tho celobratod ehyloonß brandalso:Dry Preserved (Armor, in boxes, imoortod and forsate by JOSEPH D. BESSLER b CO.. 108 South Delawareavenue.

FREBB LOBSTERS AND SALMON OASES. 1.00
dozen; !real Lobsters and Salmon, lauding and for

oak by JOS. B. BOSSIER Att CO..118 Bluth Delawareavenue.
Vitarm t.AHTjLE SULtP.—loo BOXEO GENUINEv 'White CastileSoap. landingfrom brig Penneylyaniai
(yarn Genoa, and for gale by JOB. R. 131.1.88TER ?J CO.. piSouth Delaware avenue.: . .

PINE APPLE CHEEBE—NORTON'S CELT BMATED
Brand on eoneiffnment and far sale bv,106. B. BUS

WEB & CO.. 1.0.3 Wei :.13 Delaware avenue

1;M:MMII0P•

ASEStI
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,NEW YORK.
Capital, •

---
- $150.000

LEMUEL DANOR. IPreddent.GP0. RI.JA/OTT. Vice President and 8er,..9.F.MOBY /PCIANTOCR. Actuari.
The ilisbarY Company !,ease Policies in all the forme Inpresent useon too most liberal trrme In respect to rates,divleion of prof ts.reatrictiona on occupation and travel.compatible with eaf.‘tv, mane onc.third of .premiumswhen desired. and mak(' an policies aheelutoly non.for•tenable.
commencing bariuesr only la April lost it hoebeen re-ceived with eo murh favor that ite aecuranc s alreadyamount to over $1,000.' Ou, and are rapidly increasing dayDy day.

PENNAYI.VAtvirA. AGFAcm,
JAMVS M. LO NG A oRE.. Manager,

302 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
LOCALRtsARD Or REFIatrI,WEIN PLIILADMPELIA..11onion I'. Twoker., John 8 514,reary.James 11. Loneacre, .1 I). Lippincott.,

• Mann O. Collin. • rococo Long. •
John M. Merle, Jamesflouter,Win Divine. .. H. Worne,
John A. Wright. Ches. Spencer.
8. Monis Wale,
s r2i P. lu 21itb

gwn I liytA,ii iiTlft *

Published This Day:

1. The Bed-Line Whittler.
The Complete Poetical Works of Joan G.Wurr-rian.
With tine portrait. Beautifully printed with a redline

border. Illustrated , with twelve full-page Picturee byvarious Artiste. Uniform with the Red•Liiie Tenn./lonSmall quarto. Ciotti. $4 60; Balf•Calf. 188 00: Morocco$BOO.
Thia io the only late edition The hater's Poemswith Illustratiorut over published. wide and con-stantly extending popularity or the author of **glandduller.ILIVI "SnoFr• Bound." coinhioed with the rare at-tractions of this edition, must make thi• ono of the mostdetriraMe of (311tBooka for the Cowing Holiday Beason.

IT. The .Entero *tinting, llSitoFy of
King Bronde. His Lily and hbißobabad.

By Mrs. ANNA M. Diaz.
WithWeir:alone by W. L. Snr.rraan. Lyol. Small

quarto. flll 60.
Thie charming fairystory by One of the moat populararid nemesial of writers for young fonts, cannot factowin hosts ofdelighted reader* It La at once entertatnlng,expectedand wholly salutary la its Influence, as wouldbe by all who a, tyquainted with the exgaiatestories ofBiro. Diaz.
••• Foreats by all Dookmellere. Sent yoetyAid. en re

eelpt of price. by the Pubbisheri.

It§TICKNOR i& FIELDS. Boston.

GLASS Ain GNI IfrA WAAL.

GREaT
rrocAs I-1 33 iu--sciERs

BOUSEKEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage toptirehal.ke;*

CHINA. GLASS
COMMON WARES

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
'707 ChestnutRt.

KERR'S
CHINA HALL,

1215 Chesitntut St..
Between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Fainiehing China & lan Eatablishment
Those in want ofFrench China will find at this ee-

tablishment a larger and better asaortment than can
be foundelsewhere, and at prima much lower than at
any rther house in this city. The oubeerlbers are in
constant receipt of all kinds ofFrench China; from
plain white to therichest de,ora ad goods,relected from
the best factor:ea in France by ourownagents,and be-
ing bought for e,2411 there, we are enabled to sell
cheaper and give a better article than wan ever of-
fered In this city before.

(*LASS WARE.
The lamest steads of 4 -4 at— 011 eln this country. Yon

cannot fail to make a 1,r10 ,r iJa from oar immense
meat. Tumblers, $1 25 'o =ss per doz ; Goblets,
$1 GO in 1100 per dozen ; 1)"canters, 1 to 75 per pair.

GLASS fg:`.IGRA Virtu GS.
All Nty let. ofenaraylra on on the pmmlees,

crests, one.. V4raITIA 11 111- 1.-4, ,, nr anv dettiea re-
quired, cueraved i/, the most. :wt.' ic 'manner. The
public are invited t, cal and r,ca the engraversat work.

CON MO to 0 (30Db.
Suitable for tte kitchen culinary pt:rposes

alv.a;is on hand.
The great ear.i and var,,t7 of our etock can only

be Judged by a rt. rsottal n t ion and comparison
with (dim!' eatabliebnituats, wbicbeoliclt.

JAMES K. KERR & BRO ,

China Ball. 1218 Chestnut Street,
Between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

ocl th a to 13trp•

ATM! 0,44. ZEVVEL/B:Ht rail*

J. e.
rALIP.r;ELL & 0
Ai

.

WILL OPEN ON

Monday Neat,

BYZANTINE MOSAIC
JEWELRY,

DIRECT FROM Rom-R.

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET;
ao4 to th s tfrpa

CLARK ev; “IDDLY',
Jewelero and sitlorromitho

Na 712 CHESTNUT Stmet.
Invite the attention of their patr, iite to their Lo' go aU4-
elegant afeorttnent of

111A1110BDS,
ILIIATeIIES,

, JEWELRY.

SILVEK WARE,

PL& LED WAIEZE, &c.

Beautiful Designs In Sil,4,r and rilver•Plated
Rarer for Srtd®t tllfts.

feb xv&t tlfP4

J. T. GALIAGREg,
JEWELER,

1800 Chestnut Street„
mate of Bailey Co.)&

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, eiLVER wirte,

AT LOW' PRICES
ocßtotbatde2lrp4

H. P. & O. R. 'TAYLOR,
PERFlRtirit,It• &T. D '11.011..1Et DifiDaPS,

641 and 64;11. 7until Street.
n0241,741*

11.11ALK. —FOR SALE, lto TONS OF CHALK,
afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 1.23 Walnut

street. eelstf..

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

-VVA.SIIINGFTCYPT.

The New Rebellion

11.1,104: iWMP t 4 413 14411VItaq" I

DREADFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT

HUDSONRIVEIL IRAN DESTROYED

Two Persons Killed and Forty Wounded

THE CALIFORNIA EARTHQUAKE
FURTHER PARTICULARS

By the atliaatle Cable.
Lounon, Oct. 24, ,A. M.—Consols, r?for both money and account. U. S. velu-

twenties. 7534. Illinois Central, 97. Erie flat
atXL

Lrystnrom., Oct. 24, A. M.—Cotton firm. The
oaks,will probably reach 12,000 bales.

Breadstuffs -quiet. Tallow doll.
LONDON, Oct. 24, A. M.—Spirits of Petroleum

!firmer and higher at 12d.
The Rear Rebeltion—Another Rebel

frivirdei.
rIr!..n,MPriNTMMITMIIf/rI I.!!TW7!MFMIC

WAsuusoros, Oct. 24.—Information has been
received at the Freedmen's Bureau, through un-
official sources, that Wm. G. Kirkman, agentof
the Bureau'for northeastern Texas, was mur-
dered at Boston. Texas. on the.7th inst.

General Howard'e annual report ofoperations
of the bureau has been completed and was trans-
mitted to the Secretary of War today.

nreaditill Railroad Accident.
Amforr, Oct. 24.—i teirible accident occarred

On the Hudson River Road, at 11 o'clock last
night ,to the half-past six o'clock train going
north. The locality of the disaster is about three
miles below Greenbush. The smelting-car and
two passenger cars were thrown from the track,
being smashed to atoms, and about 40 persons
Injured, several very seriously.

A lady, supposed to be from Erie, Penna., was
killed outright. John Davidson, of Lyons, New
York, died at the Delavan House this morning.
W. D. Murphy, of Portland, was badly injured;
also Mrs. Adolphus, of Auburn, and C. EL Bailey,
ofRochester. Several others were injured and
are now at the Delavan Rouse.

From Sao Francisco.
Sex FRANCISCO, Oct. 23. —Details of the de-

struction of property in the Interior of the State
by the earthquake ofOct. 21st have been received
here. Alameda county suffered themost,the dam-
age to property extending In all directions.
Back of San Leandro there were numerous fis-
sures In the earth, from some of which came
clouds of dust and from others volumes of water.
Ban Leandro creek, dry for months, is now a
rapidly running stream. From some places hot
water and steam gushed forth. The villages of
San Leandro and Hayward are almost in ru Ins.
The brick buildings are all down
or uninhabitable, and numerous wooden struc-
tures are much damaged. lAt Hayward only one
brick building remains uninjured. At Alameda,
Brooklyn and Orleans all suffered severely. The
destruction of property at Ban Jose and Brashasr
City 111 great. The brick and adobe house of the
Mission of Ban Jose Is a mass ofruins.

At Stockton and Marysville the injury to build-
ings was slight. Petoluma, Healtbsburg, Santa
Rosa, Vallejo and Martinezfelt the full force of the
shock; chimneys and fire-walls were thrown down
and much damage was done to property. The
loss is considerable at Los Angelo& At Visalia
the shock was slight and no damage was done.
Santa Cro,z, Monterey and Watsonville suffered
link loss. In the State of Nevada the earth-
quake was scarcely full. The San Francisco
Committee of Architects, appointed by the Board
of Superintendeute, report the City Hall unsafe,
and it will have to be taken down. ileanwhlle,the
city of and courts will find other q uarters
The other city buildings are uninjured to any
great eaten t..

The echool-hones are not much damaged, and
the schools will open as usual on Monday next.
The U. 8. Marine Hospital Is condemned by the
proper author , ties and will be demolished. The
patients are at present encamped on the grounds
adjoining the hospital_ No proper accommoda-
tions are as yet provided for them.

The Custom-House is wrecked to such an ex-
tent that probably it will not be occupied again.
The officials have removed temporarily to Hey-
wood's building, on California street.

An army of laborers is at work to-day on the
shattered buildings and removing the debris from
the streets, the merchants showing no disposition
to abandon their property or the location. Some
of the structures are being taken down and
others repaired. The vicinity of the wrecked
huh dings Is a busy scene.

The shock that occurred at 2.15 this morning
enured additional damage to the injured build-
ings. Some chimneys of the different manufac-
tories, which suffered considerably by the first
shock, will now have to be demolished and re-
built.

No definite estimate of the damage to pro-
perty can be made until a proper survey of the
entire city is made. Some persons estimate the
loss at $300,000, and others as high as $2.000,-
000. The latter figure is probably nearest the
true loss. A number of buildings will have to
be torn down,reconstructed, or expensive repairs
made,

The United States Snb•Treasnry shipped
secretly half u million of gold coin to Washington
by yesterday's steamer, making a total shipment
of e8,000,00, since January Ist.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.--Official information

has been received at the office of theLight House
Board that on and after the 10th inst. a light
would be exhibited from the Light House re-
cently erected on Luclecia Point, on the north-
east coast of Cuba. It will be a revolving red
light, attaining its greatest brilliancy everymina
ute, and- in-clearweather should beseen at a dis-
tance of seventeen miles. The temporary white
light at present exhibited will be discontinued.

Under the new arrangement just concluded be-
tween the Post-office departments of the United
States and of PrinceEdward's Island, the single
rate of postage on international letters will be
reduced on and after the first of November,
1868, from ten to six cents, if prepaid
at the office of mailing in either country,
hut if posted unpaid or insufficiently
prepaid,they will he subject to a postage charge
of 10 centsleer single rate, in thei.country of des-
tination. The authorized weight of a single let-
ter will be 15 grammes by the metrical scale in
the United States and half an ounce in Prince
Edward's Island.

Marine intelligence,
BAN FanNeisco, Oct. 23.—Cleared, shipßridge-

water, for New York, with 80,000 sacks of wheat.
4• Bailed—Ship Ellen Austin, for New York; ship

Bancatrgn,for Liverppol; ship Max, for Cork and
ship Ma net , for Hong Kong.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Arrived—Steamer Arago,
from Bremen.

'Weather Report.
Orr. 24, 9 .1.31. Wind ..3Veather. Ther

-Port Booed - , N.W. Vicar: .• 150
11a11faz....'...... ........ ..... , • Cleat 38
Boston W. , Clear. 34
New 1 crrk.. ~., NA?. Clear. - 38Wilmhigton..Bel N. E. Cloudy. 40
Richmond... N. Clea-. • 35
Augnbta, (1a........

. .
.......N. Clear. 47

Oswego . 8 W. Clear. 49
Buffalo .• Clear. 40
Plctaborgh Clontly. 30
Chicago. . ..................8. B. Clear. 441
Lonlirvllle ....8. W. Clear. • 46
Mobile .. N. Clear. CO
New Orleans N.E. Cloudy. 62

street. make the following 9notAtione of the rates of ex-
change today. at IP. : lifted States Sixes. 1881.116',
115% de.do.. 1134811314; do. 45..1864, 1113;(4111%; do
do. 1868. 111NQ:1110,itdo. do., VS new. 109,V411 9i: do do.
1861new, 110(11 110.1/4' • do. IE6B. itovgnes; Five. Ten
forties, 106%0105N Cornrcernd intenstNotes.
Gold, 13434(418836; Silver. 119)1818181.

Smith, Randolph CCo'. lianacrs. 16 SouthThird street,
ont4e at 1036Wel ck as follows: G01d.1.31N: United State*
Sixes 1081. 1153014115X:do.e.twentirs.1863.1L84 ;

do. do. do.. 18M. 111.higtbl% • do. do. do.. 1868. bin ;

do. do. d 0.., July. 1865. iIiVX; do. do. do. do.. 1867.
lb ,k traino.; do. do do. do, 110 X bid; U. S. rives,
Ten.ferties. 100)i bid.

Joy Cooke& Ca quote Gorvernmsnt securities. &e.. to.
day as follows: U. S. 6's. 1881,118,5,(011.8,4; old Five.twen-
ties: 113k021133‘;_new Five.twenties of 1864. 11116€111118i:
dodo. 1806, 111V.112: Fivatmentlee of Jnie, 110661105, ;

do. 1281. 110.'4(611034do. 1868, IWVAMO:; Ten-forties,
1053*010534: (Gold,118i,..

Walken & Keene, hankers42 South Thirdstreet, toot*
Border State Bonds today as felines: Tennessee's. old.
701471: do. new, 104&r,,; North Carolinas, old,t113;
do. new. 66361 . Illiasonri's. P 2 hid.

BY !I.CELEGRARH.

Hey West NT. Cloudy. 76
Havana. .. . H. satnlDP. 81

State of "lFhernienteter This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

to A. 11.. .41 der.. 13 M.....• deg.Weather dein.Win dSon hweet.

POLITICAL.

THE NEW REBELLION.
Riot in Oregao,' La.--tied. Uoneerata

Interferes—the Mob Order Away the
Vence.
Naw OnLxnue,Oct. 28.—Outrages and murders

are inureasinu in number throughout the State.
Last night a mob of disguised men broke into
the jail at Carrollton and killed two negro pris-
onere. The Evening Picayune says: "No onecan blame them." Al a large fire in Gretna last
night a disturbance occurred, and three blacks
were killed and several wounded. Therest fled to
Algiers and the swamps. This morning a large
number of white men crossed from here. Gen.
Rousseau stopped the ferry-boats, and sent a
company of infantry to owe. the 100 policemen
who were there inpreservi. 'le peace. The
Evening Tunes says: "The Mug fling con-
flict seems fairly commenced.': Geu. Rousseau
hasrequested two additional regiments.

At 9 o'clock an armed mobof 400 men had or-
dered the metropolitan police to leave Gretna.
donator Band°lph'io __Murder Precon.

certed•
—A Washington despatch to the New York

Tribune says:
The Hon. T. L. Tnllock, Secretary of the Re-

publican Congressional Committee, has received
letters from influential citizens ofSouth Carolina,
from one of which the following is extracted:

" It is my painful duty to inform you of the
death by violence, at Cokesburg Depot, in Abbe-
ville county, on last Friday afternoon, of the
Hon. B. F. Randolph, State Senator from
Orangeburg, Chairman of the Republican
State Central 'Executive Committee, and a
nominee for Presidential elector. Mr. Randolph
and Mr. Ranger had been in the up-eoun-
try stomping, and arrived at Columbia on
Tuesday last. left for Greenville, Newburg
and other points; in company with Mr. Tomlin-
son, Judge Roge and S. A. Wallace. on Wednes-
day. Nothing more was beard ofthe party until
a despatch on Saturday night announced that
Mr. Randolph had been murdered. His budy was
burled in Columbia at 0 o'clock yesterday. We
have learned of this sad affair that, arriving at
Cokesburg from some point in Abbeville county.
in company with two others, Mr.Randolph de-
posited his carpet-bag in the cars and walked out
on the platform of the ears, where
he was shot by three mer,
each load entering his body—one in
his bead, one in his breast, and the other in the
lower part of his person. The men were mount-
ed, and after discharging their pieces at once
left. A prominent citizen of Abbeville County,
said publicly that if Randolph dared to come
into the county he would get a piece of land
six feet by two. Thin man is anin auential Demo-
crat ofthe B.F.Perry type. On last Friday about
50 of the citizens of Abbeville County collected
at Cokeaburg for the express purpose of seeing
one-of their number murderMr. Randolph.

Philadelphia Produce Illaxket.
EliTtriowy. Oct. U.—There is •ery little doing_ in Reeds.

Clcverseed r•nges from $7 to $7 75. Timothy from $3 to
$3 15 •nd Flaxeeee from$2 60 to $2 65.

'1 here has been no further sales of Quercitron Bark and
we mntinue to create at $45 per ton.

'1be Dreadstaffe market continues heavy, and in Flour
the demand In confined to mall lots for the supoly of the
borne hada. bales of 400 barrels to lots at $8(48 50 per
bar el for Northwest ExtraFamily: $(411for low ge‘d

dchoice Pennsylvania and OhioExtra Family;sll. 25®
13 15 for fancy. and $7 50(48 for Extras. No change to

giciFlour or Corn Meal. Small sales of the former at
6 eWheat market is devoid of wait, there beingno

demand exceptfor moll lots (or the supply of the local
udders ; small isles of Red at $2.(5.2 10, and Amber at
$214@2 20. Rye comes in more freely and meets a
steady demand at $1 65. The market is
very bare of Corn and it is held firmly• small e.lea of
Yellow at6ll 80; mixed Western at .$1 28, and 3000
Inishola slightly damaged at $1 23(41 25. Oats was infair
request at 741475cents: a lot of Southernsold at 60 cents.
LOW bushels ew York two rowed Barley sold at $2 25.
Whisky is dull. and duty paid la offered at $1 25.

New York Blaney ClMarket.
From the New York Herald of to-day.)

Onr.23.-2he gold markethasbeen weak today under
continued operations; for a fall, and a further decline to
135 took place, the fluctuations having been from this
point to 138, wiih the closing transactions prior to the
adjournment of.the bemire at three o'clock at. 125 against
165%at the opening. The borrowing demand for coin was
more active than yesterday. in consequence of the large
short. interest, and loans were made at higher rates—-

namely. 1-64. 1.22.116J,,364, 564, 3-32, 3-16 and 31 tier
cent. per diem and two percent per annum for borrow-
ing, and in exceptional instances flat ," Thegross clear-
ings amounted to $103.165(eel, and the gold balances to
65.7;7,926. The Sub-Treasury cold $300,00rang ingin. the
bids for which aggregated $O6O 000,at prices from
13534100f e1:3540640th TheAsebitantTreasureris prepared
to issue gold checks in payment of late,est on regis-
teredand coupon nve-twenty, bonds of the Dienes of 1862.
1864 and (November) 1865. onapplication. it in reported
rem Washington this afternoon that the Secretary of thenTreasury will order the practice ofselling thegovernment

gold openly to be discontinued after the 25th
Instant, the reason *reigned being that the
Treasury does not realize as high a price for
that now sold in proportion to Its market value as when
sales were made secretly. Thin, however, furnishes no
aufficient excusefor returning to a system which has be-
come deservedly od'ouit and which opened the door to
carrnption. The practice of receiving soiled bide is, we
admit, lees desirable than sales to the highest bidder by
word of mouth. beefier° the interval elapsing between
the time of making the bide and their acceptance
or rejection prevents the competitors from bidding
the full market price in all cases; but there is no

madereason y the government sales should not be
by in the dub Treasury, allowing one of the

clerks of the department to act as the aucbonee,, and we
trust that Mr. 3.lcCulloeh will have the good cease to
make the chance 'suggested. and by all means avoid are
eta-retire to e cret sales, which would only expose him to
fresh finepicions of complicity with !peculators in the
manner, time and amount of such sale&

The stringency in the money marset showed no abate-
ment to-day, and loans were made at cove, per cent...
witha commifeionof I-16(o'i' per cent added In moat in
stances: hut strictly filet-clue leader.. as a rule, refused
to talc, more than seven per rent. aftb +ugh tatereat at
that rate in gold was freely offered by stock
brokers. After one o'clock, alike with 'fester
day. there was diminished press:re to
burrow felt. owing to the majority of borrowers having
sueplied themselves earlier in the day, and this gave rise
to a rumor that there was a "let up" in tue market; but
It is fair to say that there are as yet no inrileatiow ,of
such being the case so far as it is dependent upon the dis-
continuance tf the efforts cf the clique to produce artifi-
cial stringency.

[From the icew York World of to-day.)
Ocr. M—The artificial stringency in the money =target

continues to be the ug erring topic of dint:tenon Infinan-
cial cireles. Thernetter of locking up greenbacks with
the connivance of bank managers has been presented to
the Secretary of the Treasury In a lett -r from Senator
Morgan. end the action of Congreer wilt be brought to
be ar on it in the late ,eats ofgreat dnanciel enterprises

The money market was sharp jo.day on call at 7 per
cett in currency as the miniurfir, and with the hulk of
transactions at 7 per rent., and.fri per cent. commission.
and also 7 per cent. le gold. Some of the hanks merit the
warmest thanks of the community for the liberality with
which they have done their best to assist borro very.

The Governmentbond rea•ket was steady throuationt
the day. excepting at the dere, when there wits a slight
reaction on the 1867 a and new 106:t... whlch were cold at
1101;

The gold market continues weak and declined, opening
at 125,?;',. advancing to 136.and closing at 135 at t P. M. The
rates paid for borrowing were 164. 2.3, 1-32, 1 bi3.61

346. 14 and 2-32 per cent. At 11..03 A.M. 1111 and
12-10 P. M., loans were made Hat. After the Board ad
journed the quotations were 135i., to 135,..

'the operations of the Gold Exchange Banks to-day
were as follows;
Gold Balancer .

..... .......... ..........*3,147.993 rn
Currency Balances ........ ..... . ......... 5.771,926 40
Gross Clearances 132,165.000 oe

CITY BULLETIN.

MAEITIOCRAVit IN MISSOURI

Tice Candidates all Backing Ont—The
PartyGoing to Pieces.

A*3t. Louis despatch to the Cincinnati Gazelle
nays:

Anothersad disaster hasoccurred to the Demo-
cratic ticket of this county. The three candi-
dates for Judges of the Circuit Conn withdrew
to-day in disgust, and the party is again without
a ticket. Various reasons are assigned for this
withdrawal; among them, one that the candi-
dates were requested to contribute to the ex-
penses of the campaign, but not being willing to
pay for the privilege of being beaten, they re-
fused, and, alter some sharp words with the Exe-
cutive Committee, thew resigned. But the most
probable reason is, that Messrs. Todd. Dryden
and Ewing, being gentlemen, and having some
respect for their reputation, declined to stay on a
ticket having for its bead a man underindictnaent
for whisky frauds. Whether any of the other
candidates will withdraw is not now known, but
the weakness of the whole concern is so appar-
ent that it is likely to tumble to pieces at any
moment, and what is true of the county ticket is
true of the party throughout the State. That
the leaders know this is best evidenced In the cry
of fraud that is being got up against the registra-
tion officers. The howl now is that these officers
are striking the names of enough Democrats
from the voters' lists to give all the Congressional
districts to the Radicals. Their sham rage is
quite terrible to the uninitiated, but among those
who understand the dodge, it only provokes mer-
riment, and is additional evidence of the intensely
desperate condition they are in.

The demoralization in the party is almost
complete, and as matters now stand it looks as
though the Radicals will carry the State and not
half try.

Another dodge the Democrats have invented
to let themselves down easy in this district, is to
charge theradicals with putting upthe contractors
of the Southern Pacific Railroad to call for Irish
laborers to go to Southwest Missouri, and to take
none but registered Democrats. This, they say,
is the way the re-election of General Pile is de-
signed to be carried, and their papers are warn-
ing, in flaming words, their Irish friends of the
snare that Is being laid for them. They are in
the most uncomfortable condition imaginable,
and deserving of compassion.
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Tam Latest. Quotations from Mew Work
[By Telecrash

NE-w Yogic. GetsL-13tockeunsettled ;Chicago and Rock
Island, 107; Reading. 08.i; Canton Co.. : Erie, 42',
Cleveland and Toledo, 104: Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
894..; Pittsburgh and Pint 'Wayne. 1141: Michigan Cen-
tral. 11F; Michigan Southern, ; Now York lentral.
127%; Illinois Central, 14d1.. ; Cumberland preferred. 34 14VIIgird& edam. 58: Id iFrouri s es, 91:1-Indisonriver. 187
Five.twentiek Net 1111/ 4 : dn., 1P64, 111'.; do.. IEtZ, 11U.:New, 110,56; Ten-forty, 105 ki ; Gold, 134'.; Money. 17 per
cent, Exchange,

Markey • by I elegraph
V Maw YOUK, Oct. 24.—Cotton quiet at 28(g25 ,4. Flour
duller d declined 5(g10; antes of 7.sNlbarreis State at
$6 20as 10; Ohio at $7 4549 60:Western at $6 2 09 00
hoathein at $8 55(g 13 50; California at $7 36(a}10 35.
Wheatdull and decant d le. Corn heavy; sales of 36,000
bli• helii at $1 14(41 1614. Oath dull at70.4. 13... f quiet.
Pork firm at $27 37340'47 44. Lard dull at 17Wi41714.
Whisky quiet.

BALTI3IOIIY. Oct. 23.—(1otton firmer; Middling Upland,
2.5-cents. Flourdull, and nominally unchanged. Wheat
dull. but quotably lower; prime Red, $2 5) Corn firm ;

White, $1 2501 29 Yellow. $1 28(01 71. Oats dull at 70Ci$,
76 cents. Rye doll and lower, at $1 60 for prime. Provi.
clone quiet; TeesPork. $3050. Bacon—rib-sides. 17:clear side,. 1734 ; shoulders, ln,; Halne, 20@21 cents.
Lsrd. 19®1934 cents.

Si'. FEANCUICO. Oct. 23.—Flour $5 ''..6(4513 50. Wheat,
choice shipping $1 85. Legal tenders, 79.

OVIIDIONNIDRI

P:(slitOO:4l33_ol4elOH:tigiVills34

AT THE

ring Presentation at Beverly, N.J.
The ladies of Beverly, N. J., last evening pre-

sented a handsome flag to the Grant and Colfax
Campaign Club of that town. The presentation
speech was made by Miss Annie Davis, and was
responded to on behalf of the Club by Major
Herrick. The Club thenmade a parade, and af-
terwards a meeting wasorganized,when addresses
were made by CoL Joseph To= and Capt. David
Soby.

" BEE-HIVE "

DRY GOODS STORE
Will be found tobe an attractive feature. including, an it

dote, every requirement of the Hermetic Household.

FINANCIAL and COMBOIAL
ChoPhiladelphia money ElLeike

Bales at the Philadelphia Stock Itzehahge.
1224511 SOMID.

500 Pa 6e 2 series 106 5 eh Penn R 5634
1000 City 6'e new 10336 100eh do 56'4
5000 Penn R Ime 6e 200 eh do b 5 56*

2 dye 101 14 shNorthCentß 4974
200 sh Sch Nav pf 213; 3 eh Leh Val R 5536
5000 American Gold C 185 1100eh Snsq Canal 15
100 qn Heart b 48% 200 eh NY&ll.llditle 53.;
100 eh Bead B c 48% 200 eh Leh Nav stk 293(

rarrwaea 110.11.11Drk
2000 Pennß 2ms 6s 953 16 eh LehVal R c 55'1;
1000 Pa hit mtg 68 101 24 sh do 135 w 1 5534
1000 N Penns R 613 9134 228 h do
1000 Lehigh Val bde • 800 eh NY&Middle b 3 536new reg 96 250 eh do b 5 its 535
200 eh Oil Creek & 100 eh do 536

Abe' , h'y R b:4O 4034 15 eh Leh Nvstk 2934
12 eh Norristown R 67 1100eh do a° 29.;
5 shN C Rw 493,11400 sh do bs&int 2934

Fxtra Heavy 84 and 9-1 Double BarnaleyDamasks, from 75e.
5-' x5-8 AllLinen Napkins from the best Bleachnies -150

to $lO per dozen.
I legant Fxlibition Pattern Betts, Bleb Napkins and Doylies,

Brown's renowned manufacture, upto $5O a set.
All the leading manufaetnrere of Ireland, England.

France and Germany are repreiented intheir

Shy etirg and Shirting Linens, Pillow Linens, Hacks, Towels,
Towellins, &c., &e.

Domestic Cottons, Shirting and Sheetings, 4.4 Williamsville,
Namsutta, New Yolk gills, and other celebrated makes
retiring at AROLPSAIAB PIRO.

Blankets and Quilts in the most attractive makes, at prices
in the intorest of the bjere.

Heavy Domelic Ribbed and Honeycomb Quilts, Bates's
pattern $2 50 and $3, usually sold at $3 and $3 50.

Ilarseillea and other Imported Quilts. 10-i, 114 and 12-I
in White, Buff, Pink and Blue, vrith Toilet to match, all at
favorable prices.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Saturday, Oct. 54.—Capital is more
abundant than for some time past, and the tendency in
the rates of discount is tot a lower range of figures. The
iniqui tone "beat" combination formed in New York is
rapidl3 losing its influence, and the financial current is
returnirg to its natural course. We hear of call loans
being made at 6Ca37 per cent. on Government collaterals,
and from 7 to 9.percent. on mixed securities.

In the present dormant condition of trade, there is very
little new mercantile paper being create ,, and the limited
amount offirst-class obligelone which find their way into
the street, are taken fvm Ste 1.0 per cent. As the period
for thy closing of navigation is near at hand, the immense
crop of BremPtutie in the West is pressing toward tho
seaboard, and the stocks of Flour and Wheat, not only
hero but in neighboring markets, are rapidly
accumulating; -with a total abacus() of any evport de.
mand.'and a very limited home consumptive inquiryitis likely that we will enter upon the winter campaign
with large supplies, and it is highly probable that bolero
the first of the year prices will decline. Am°, g the my
goods lobbing houses there is a fair degree of activity.
and tho wholesale grocers and hardware dealers are
doing a moderatebusiness for the season.The stock market at the opening this morning wasquite "panicky," influenced by. a telegraoh repobuttomNew York ofa heavy decline in Erie Railroakat a
later boor there was a reaction and a bettor feeling.
GovernmentLoans were lees active, but stronger. StateLoans were unchanged. City Loans of the new issuewere sold at 10336.

Reading Railroad opened at .18.5e, and run up to 49V,which was the closing figure Pennsylvania Railroadsold at 56.1e—an advance of,U; Lehigh Valley Railroad at56':i—nu change; and Northern Central 'Railroad at/2834 i was bid for Camden and Amboy. Railroad; 606 forhometown Railroad ; 573ii for Mine HillRailroad; 41 forElmiraRailroad Preferred,and Mf, for Catawissa Rail-road Preferred

J. W. PROCTOR & CO,
'Ihe "13ee-Hi-ve,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
ocl2 m w t

VIGHT PER CENT. MORTGAGES —TEE BUBSCRI-
.nberis prepared to offer to Philadelphia capltallasfirst.
class investments tfive years to run) for sums of 416me
and upwards, secured on central stores and dwellings in
the city of Clacauo. worth in cash at least double the
amount loaned.

Interest notes payable at bank' in Philadelphia. For
particulars of these thoroughly safe and desirable' secu-
rities. parties are desired to apply to

0c24 3t*. E. R...)ONES, 623Walnut street.

CanalRocha were unsettled. Lehigh Navigation ad-vanced to 29 4. susqualumnsisold at irk' 27% wasbid forEchuyikili Navigation ',retailed.Bank and passenger Railroad shares were firm, but thetransactions were unimportant.
Memrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 Bouth Third

`RIACCARONI AND VERMIIIELLL-123 BOXED
Alt Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing
from ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JOB. BUSELIER& CO.. leg SouthDelaware avenue

are
MIRIAM FRENCH PRUNES:4o CAINE 3 IN TIN20/aeaamtotoero andfatio bmat, tta

00..108 BoothrtedD edirand tor ludo b 7BUM=&wmemo.

THEDAILYINENING fsULLtiTIN---PIIILADELPHIA,I4,'C'URDAY, OUTOI3ER 24,1868.

THIRD EDI'IION.
2:300'4.3100k.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE ALABAMA. CLAIMS

Minitter Johnson's • Late Speech
TheS. ttlenaentoi the alabantaClaims
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.]

117.Asumaram, Oct. 24.—Minister Johnson'a'
speech at the banquet given him in Liverpool on
Thursday last elicits no little comment here. Al-
though his remarks indicated that a solution of
the Alabama claims was not far off, It is
known here, in diplomatic circles that a very
.Speedy and final settlementmay be expected.

The English Minister, Sir Edward Thornton,
said lastevening that the anxiety of Lord Stan-
ley and the British ministry to adjust this matter
before election day in England; neat month, in
order that they might' present to the
English people some successful diplomatic
negotiation before retiring from power was not
to be concealed. The principle of referring this
matter to theKing ofPrussia having been agreed
upon, there remains only an important point of
what sort of questions should be referred to, the
arbiter. Diplomatic circles as well as Secretary
Seward are watching with great interest to see
whether the King of Prussia will decide that
England was wrong in itshasty recognition:of the
belligerency of the South,or merely whether there
is any lawful responsibility resting upon Eng-
land on account of the Alabama's depredations.
Despatches were received last night at the State
Department saying that this last difference had
already been adjusted between Minister Johnson
and Lord Stanley in a satisfactory `manner. The
English Minister is also in receipt of despatches
from his government of a similar tenor. It to be-
lieved at the State Department that a full solu-
tion of all the differences between England and
he United States will be effected within the next
hirty days.

Bu rglary—Escape of a Woman from

ROCHESTER, Oct. 24.—The house of Colonel J.
G. Mina, in the town of Brighton, was entered
by burglars last night,who stole therefrom about
$l,OOO worth of property, consisting of silver-
ware, clothing, and a gold watch and chain.

The notorious confidence wonlan,ollie Dutton,
with her baby, escaped from the penitentiary of
this county last night. She was confined there
under a two years and six months sentence.

CityMOLTALITY.—The number of interments
In the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 196 against 254 the same period last year
Of the whole number 111 were adults and 94
children-47 being under pile year of age; 114
were males; 91 females; 55 boys aed 39 girls
The number of deaths in each Ward wa3:
Wards. Wards.
First 8 Fifteenth 13
Second .... 11 Sixteenth 4
Third 4ISeven teen th 11
Fourth Eighteenthl'5
Fifth .. 10 Nineteenth 14
Sixth.... 1 Twentieth 16
Seventh 11 Twenty-first 4

Twenty-sr eond 8
Twenty-third 4
Twenty-fourth 6
Twenty-fifth •2
Twee ty-stxtb 12
Twenty-seventh 12
Twenty-eighth 2

'Unknown, 9.
The principal causes of death were: consump-

tion, 24; dropsy of the heart, 7; debility. 8; ty-
phus lever, 7 ; inflammation of the:nova 13, old
age, 9; wounds, gunshot. 5.

CHARGE AGAINST AN ELECTION JUDGE.—CaIeb
H Horne, Esq Judge of the Third division of
the Ninth Ward at the last election, was charged
with the larceny of a certificate of naturalization,
retained by him on election day in the exercise
of his duty. The Republican Executive Com-
mittee secured the services of Samuel C. Perkins
Esq., as counsel, and after a hearing this morn-
ing on habeas corpus before Judge Brewster,
Mr. Home was promptly discharged.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.
STRUTHERS.—On Saturday morning, October :14th.

Agnes Malan, youngest daughter of the late John
Struthers.

The relatives and friends of the family are requested to
attend !he funeral, without further notice. fro% tho re.i-
pence of hoe brother.ln.law, Charles C. Dunn, No 3447
Walnut street, on Tuesday. October 27th. at 11 o'clock.
Funeral to proceed to Lam el HilL

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNTIT STREET

FullFall Importations

CURTAINS
AND

nECCELA.TIONS
FOR

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,

OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.
6

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOID Al SOON AS POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prices ninth below analrotes.

GEO J. HENKEL'S, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenih and Chestnut Sts.an26 w m

NEW GRENOBLE WALNIITS-2.8 IL&LEB NEWCrop Boftshell Grenoble Walnuts lanolin', and for
sale by JOEL H. BUBBIER & CO. 108 South uela wars
avenue.

NORTON'S 'PINE APPDE CHEEI34O.-lou BO tki yr.
Canelamment. Landing and for Bale by JOB. a

EiIISBIER & CO.. Agent&for Norton& Elmer. 1(X goritt•
Delaware Avenue.

SPRUCI STREET—FOR SALE, A !JAYrirso tIE
brick residence. -2X feet front, with three.story
double back buildings. Every cony. 'Jones. and lot

feet deep to a street. Situateon Spruce (erect, west of
Seventeenthetreet.. J. hi. 13Uhlhi1,Y it., SONS, scl Wal•
nut street

, _

rI'ALL4N VERMICELLI -100 BOXES FINE 9,IIALLTII
whiteOnvorted and for Bala by JOB. /I BiniSIER

CO.. 108DOOMDelawareavenue. .

FOUR EDITION.
3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

TRANSPORTATOIN OF CATTLE

FROM CANADA
The Transportation of Cattle to

Canada.
WAsniavrom, Oct. 24.—The State Department

has received a despatch from the United States
Consul atToronto, relative to the removal of the
prohibition on the transportation of cattle from
theUnited States through Canada. The Consul
encloses a letter from the Secretary ofthe Ontario
Board of Agriculture, saying an order in Council
bad been passed by the Government on the lard
of -October, to the effect that representations
having been made that theTexas cattle fever had
almost disappeared, the prohibition on the trans-
portation,of cattle should be removed on and
after the Bth inst., under the inspection of duly
appointed officers for the ports of Windsor and
Sarnia.

Colonization and Emigration.
()WAWA, Oct. 24.—The Secretaries of all the

Provinces meet here nest week to confer with
the Privy Council on the subject of colonization
and organisation.

QIIFBEC, Oct. 24.—The brig Louisa 'arrived at
this port to-day, having on board three men
from the schooner J. C. Dearing, before reported
wrecked.

HALIFAX, Oct. 24.—The Iverness election,
which excited so much interest, terminated yes-
terday,and resulted in the election of McDonald,
the Anti-union candidate.

Obitualry.
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 24.-General Cassius Fair-

child, United States Marshal, died this morning
from the effects of a wound received at the battle
of Shiloh.

CLOTHING.

BONES'
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

MARKETOO4-STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suit-
ablefor all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line of Piece Goodsfor

Custom Work.
ELAsue imoiviriat.,

Pennsylvania 'Elastic) Sponge Co.,
1111 ChestnutEreet, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC) SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma.

terial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR, CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
from
lt isdust.entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL I
is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and

for the sick Isunequaled.
If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &c.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

CushionSponge,
SATP3FACTION GUARANTEED.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
IYIO m w f 131
BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES*

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

LARGFET HAMACHER:: AND ER AT LOW PRICE.
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

sef2.9 m w f9fitrD4

BRONZES
OF

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

The best assortment In the country, noW
open and for sale by

WHEY, Amara & THACKARA,

Manufacturers of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Bronzes, &e,,
AT

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
Pin ILADELPHIA.

ocl6r m w 3mrpo •

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.

MARKET AzE
011 40

NINTH

4"1).
• 441.%‘ 114.

&
A fun line of Standard Black Drees Fabrics, al' much

unddr regular prices.
Black Velour Ottomans.
Black Wool Epinglines.
Black Wool Poplins.
Black Poplin Alpacas.
Black tllonair alpacas.
Black French 'tenancy.
Mask Wool Delaines.
Black Parisionnes.
Black Mourning Silks.

ALSO,
Fancy "Tress Goods.
I=OOOshawls, $1 to Sal.
Silk Velvet Cloaks.
Royal Blankets and Quilts.
Famous CantonFlannels.
French Prints and Belaines.
Balmoral Skirts.

ee2.3m ta wBta

FOE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doore below Continental Hotel.
mhl.4 m w

AIIDINEB.-IWIDAI3E-8, DALE ofo-ARTLE-Doxts-7,"
►J landing and for ealo by JOB. B. ,DUSSIER, .109 Booth
Delaware avenue.

PIENANGIALIW

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC.
RAILROAD COMPANY.

E 350 Miles Completed.

A limited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Union Pacific Railroad pompany are offered to the pub.
lic, as oneof the safest and most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longedand modimportantrailroad in the country.
2. Bylawtheyran be famed to the Company. onlyu

the road is conipleted, NO that they alwala re/Meta la
real value.

3. Their amountla limited by act of Gongreseto Fifty
Milled Dollars onthe entirePacific line, oranaverageof
lees than $BO.OOO per mile.

4. Hon: E. D. Morgan, of the United States Senate, and
Han. Oakes &me% of. the United State. House ofFerran.
imitative', are the trtudees for the bondholder', to see
that all their Interests are protected.

„

S. Five Goverwment Directors; appointed by the-Fred-
dent of the United States, are renmusibie to the country
for the management of its affairs. • '

6. Three United States Oommindoneenmustcertifythat
theroad is wellbuilt and strained. and in all renoetbi •
*retchesrailway, before any bondscanbe issued upon it.

7. The United States Government tends the ComparlY
its own bonds to the same amount that the company b-
ones, for which it takes a second mortgage as security.

i3. As additional aid.itmakes an absolute donation of
12.800 acres of land to the mile, lying upon each side of
the road.

9. Thebonds pay six per cent. in gold. and the prinelpa
is also payable in gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way business were
overForm !attueDOLLARS last year. which. after pay-
ingoperating expenses, was much more than eufficientto
pay theintereet. These earnings will be vastly increased
onthe completion of the entire line in 1859.

12, Itopolitical action can reduce the rate of interest.
It mustremain for thirtyyears—six per cent, per annum
en gold.now equal tobetween eight and nine per amt. in
currency. The principal is then payable in gold. If a
bond, with such guarantees, were issued by the Govern.
ment, its market price would notbe lees than from 20 to
25per cent. premium. As these bonds are issued under
GovernMent authority and supervision, upon what to
very largely a Government work, they most ultimately
approach Government prices. No other Corporate bonde
are made so secure.- -

13. The issue will Boon be exhausted. The saes have
sometimes been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
millions have already been sold. a boa: ten millions more
may be offered. It Is dot improbable that at some time
not far distant, all the remainder of the bonds the . Com-
pany can issue will be taken by some combination of
capitalistsand withdrawnfrom the market, except ata
large advance. The longtime, the high gold interest, and
the peifeet eecnrity,mnst make these bonds veryvaltiabl•
for export.

All the predictions which the officersof this Company
have made in relation to the progress andbusiness success
of their enterprise, er the value and advance in the price
of their securities, have been more than confirmed. sad
they therefore suggest that parties who desire to haven in
their bonds will find it to their advantage to dosoatonce.

Theprice for the present is 102, and accrued Interest at
Sper cent. in currencyfrom July IL, 1868.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER &CO.,
No. 36 B. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No 16 8. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, q. 9 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents thronghont

the United Btatee.

Bonds sentfree, but parties subacrtbing throughloco
agents will took to them for their safedelzve.ry.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS NU:IEO,OM
let, containing a report of the progressof the work to that
date. and a more complete statement in relation to tho
value of the bonds than canbe &run inan advertisement,
which will be tent free on application at the Company's
officesor to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
Ocrouzn6th. la& iY7 to th•ttli

4447.BANKERS,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHI LAD ELPH lA.
DEALERS IN

CkOYERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE' BROKERS.
' Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, euhjecs
to chock at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL AgENTS.,
FOR

4Sto PENNSYLVANIA
A N D7117Zati

OF- THE9-7eJ
tlikt ENS -jkfAl 10 Of ME CEeO.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL. LIFE INSUILANEE COMPANY Is a

oOrporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 23, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our oflice.
Full particulars to be had on application at our Office,

located in the second story of our Banking souse,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Compiny, may be had..

E. W. CLARK et CO..
South-Third—St;

DREXEL & CO,, Philadelphia,
DREXEL,WINTRROP 8a CO..New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.. Parts..

Bankers and Dealers in
U. 11. 13CINTrIliil.

Parties goingabroad can make all their financial ar-
rapg_einenta with 118,and procure letters ofcredit avails
Pie in all parts of Europe.

cb
Draftafor sale on England, Ireland,Prance. Gent=LP
c.

.1111Vigss
CONCENTRATED INDIGO.

For the Laundry...4ore° from(IndioAcld.—deoCluddletie
Corti/cat°.

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Ymory Bag
IN Taco TWENTY CENT BOX.

For cabby all respectable Grocers and Drukedete.:
13,27 m w f am 81)1)

'rsl


